What is IWE?

• No cost, Confidential, Non-regulatory Service designed to assist in waste diversion or minimization.

• Financial and Business Assistance (FABA) DNR

• Since 1990
Program Funding

- Iowa Code section 455E.11
- Groundwater Protection Fund
- % of Landfill Tipping Fees
  $1.95/ton to DNR; 10 cents of that to IWE
- Permitting, Planning, RCC, Special Waste Authorization, SWAP, Derelict Building Program
IOWA WASTE EXCHANGE PRIMARY SERVICE AREAS

Area 1
Fred Kesten
1009 E. Anthony St.
PO Box 768
Carroll, IA 51401
Phone: 712.792.9914
Fax: 712.792.1751
fkesten@region12cog.org
Host Organization: Region XII Council of Governments

Area 2
Shelene Codner
2006 S. Ankeny Blvd. Bldg 17, Rm 20A
Ankeny, IA 50023-3993
Cell: 319.404.1942
scodner@region12cog.org
Host Organization: Des Moines Area Community College

Area 3
Ben Kvigne
229 E. Park Ave.
Waterloo, IA 50703
Phone: 319.235.0311 ext. 125
Fax: 319.235.2891
bkvigne@inrcog.org
Host Organization: Iowa Northland Regional Council of Governments

Area 4
Alicia Presto
700 16th St. NE, Suite 301
Cedar Rapids, IA 52402
Phone: 319.365.9941 ext. 121
Fax: 319.365.9981
AlgieaPresto@ccog.org
Host Organization: East Central Iowa Council of Governments

Area 5
Julie Plummer
306 West River Dr.
Davenport, IA 52801-1221
Phone: 563.336.3319 or 800.462.3255
Fax: 563.336.3350
jplummer@eicc.edu
Host Organization: Eastern Iowa Community College District

Area 6
John Bruce
700 16th St. NE, Suite 301
Cedar Rapids, IA 52402
Phone: 319.365.9941 ext. 123
john.bruce@ci.cog.org
Fax: 319.365.9981
Host Organization: East Central Iowa Council of Governments

Department of Natural Resources
Bill Blum
502 E. 9th St.
Des Moines, IA 50319-0034
Phone: 515.725.8376
Fax: 515.725.8202
bill.blum@dnr.iowa.gov
IWE Assistance

- Discuss goals
- Single materials
- Full waste audit
- Tour facility
- Evaluate waste stream
- Market referrals
- Grant assistance
- Maintain database
- Follow-up visits!!!!
On-Site Waste Audits

- Waste sort
- Complete facility/Departmental
- Customized
- Establishes benchmark
- Audit report
Communication is Key!!!!
FY 2017 IWE Statewide Activity

- 3,517 visits (assistance)
- 452 materials listed
- 496 matches made
- 135,729 Tons diverted
- Over $4.8 million dollars saved
Wanted Materials

https://programs.iowadnr.gov/iwe (please include ID#)
Available Materials From The Iowa Waste Exchange Program

February, 2018

Please call Ben Kvigne (319-235-0311) or e-mail for more information on the materials listed in this newsletter. bkvigne@inrcog.org

1 1/2 pallets of Taupe colored polyester fabric. One roll is black in color. This fabric is water repellent and quite durable with a 300 and 600 denier rating. This is the same type of material that most school back packs are made from. There are approximately 50 rolls ranging from 50 to 140 yds of fabric. Each roll is approximately 60” long. This fabric is FREE in Dubuque but we need this to move ASAP so please call now if interested.